
Weddings at

Graduate Hotels



The Foundry



Say "I Do" In Style

Graduate Athens offers six distinct settings

for hosting your big day. From our open-air

pavilion to The Foundry’s historic charm,

discover the perfect space to host your

wedding.



With historic spaces dating back to

the 1850s, our hotel channels local

lore and Southern style to create a

space that’s distinctly Athens.

Locally Inspired Design

Hoyt House, our repurposed 19th-

century farmhouse, is perfect for

wedding parties. The Grand Suite,

with its large, peach-clad dressing

room and powder room, was

designed with the bride in mind.

A short walk from UGA’s

campus & downtown Athens

122 guest rooms and suites

Two on-site restaurants

Complimentary wifi

Outdoor saltwater pool

24-hour fitness center

Complimentary bike rentals

Pet friendly

For the Bridal Party

Hotel Highlights
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floor plan



floor plan
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One-of-a-Kind Event Spaces

Graduate Athens is unrivaled when it comes to romantic wedding

ceremonies, receptions and rehearsal dinners. As Athens’ premier

event venue, Graduate Athens embodies the history, hospitality

and exclusivity of a private residence.





Beyond Tying the Knot

Welcome Dinner

UGA ConferencesAfter Party

Fraternity Formals

Farewell Brunch

Sorority Formals

...and more!

Rehearsal Dinner

For parties large and small, our creative events and culinary

teams will work with you to customize a memorable experience

that perfectly suits your gathering. In addition to ceremonies

and receptions, we’re also an unmatched venue for your:



Group Rates 

& Room Blocks

Expecting out-of-town guests? Reserve a block of rooms

at Graduate Athens to offer your friends and family a

discounted rate. We make booking easy with a link to

share on your wedding website, as well as a group code

for those who prefer making reservations by phone.



Preferred Vendors

Planners & Coordinators

Your Best Guest

yourbestguest.com

Hannah Guest 770.853.6920

Photographers & Videographers

Blume Photography

theblumes.co

404.832.5863
Rentals, Stationary, and Signage

From Sir With Love

www.fromsirwithlove.com

770.545.8355

Music

Emerald Empire Band

info@emeraldempireband.com

904.629.6219

Hair, Make-Up, & Styling

All Dolled Updo

scottylynhair@gmail.com

678.634.9904

Clothiers

I Do,I Do Bridal Boutique

idobridalathens.com

 

Transportation

Georgia Trolly Service

thetrollyguy@msn.com

404.618.4128

Photo Booths

Athens Photo Booths

athensphotobooths.com

706.742.5814

For more preferred vendors reach out to Macy Williams at mwilliams@graduateathens.com



Contact

Sales Office 

sales@graduateathens.com

706.549.7020

 

Macy Williams

mwilliams@graduateathens.com

706.433.1942

 

graduatehotels.com/athens

@graduatehotels



The Foundry


